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摘  要 
 



































Human resource is a kind of personal accumulation of knowledge, skills and ability, is to 
promote and continuously through education and training. Training of employees, is an important 
way of enterprise e-commerce talents training and means. The enterprise through the training, let 
the staff with electronic business knowledge and work skills, be able to bear the relevant work, 
which makes the enterprise to achieve further development in e-commerce. Training of employees, 
is the enterprise an important way to realize its development strategy, is also an important method 
to solve the enterprise talent recruitment and training problems. 
It plays a positive role in promoting the application of computer technology personnel 
training for enterprise development, can effectively enhance the efficiency and the quality of talent 
training. On e-commerce personnel training, applied talents training information system, itself also 
provides a good atmosphere for the training of talents in electronic commerce. Talent training 
system oriented to e-business adoption of information technology, implementation plan, 
management of personnel training work, teaching implementation, training and assessment, 
provides strong technical support for the training and management, to promote the development of 
e-commerce personnel training work. 
In this dissertation based on the author's work and learning experiences, research to design 
talents training system of electronic commerce and the realization of the opposite, results of this 
study can hope to a positive role in promoting the personnel training work quality and efficiency, 
contribute to the training work of e-commerce talent. 
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Java 是由 Sun 公司推出的程序设计语言，尽管 Sun 公司已经被打败，但是
























样需要程序员对 Web 页面的 HTML 代码进行修改后才能改变 Web 页面的内容和形
态。JSP 实现了 Web 页面的内容、数据、形式的自动处理，这极大地提升了 Web
系统的内容更新的效率，使得 Web系统能够在没有人工管理的情况下，自动运行，
自动为用户提供数据查询服务[16]。 
JSP 在使用上十分方便，使用 JSP 进行 Web 系统开发的开发者，不仅可以
在.JSP文件中编写 JSP代码，也可以直接在 HTML网页中加入 JSP 代码。这样就




使用 JSP开发 Web系统，可以在很多的操作系统上部署应用。这与 ASP开发
的 Web系统只能在 Windows系统下运行有很大的不同。这不仅体现了 JSP良好的
跨平台特性，也使得使用 JSP开发的 Web系统在应用上具有更大的灵活性。 





































本章主要对系统开发的相关技术进行了研究，包括 B/S 模式、Java 技术、
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